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THE SENATE. Wix&tzlVxuzons.most trying labor that tbfrnewi.lncum"

P. H. FHKLAH DRY ffifflm,Q. B NAZEBKKUS.OPERA HOUSE.Tae Day Spent in Discussing the Preii---
dentiaiBilt and Fit Johii Porter.

, WsxnN&TON; Dec. 29. On . motion
.. TTnar th Kill in nrnvirlft for the D6r- -

CHis. R. JONES, Edi tor and Prop'tor.
ATTBX H08T-OIT1C-A AT CHAXLOTTi, N.

iRlTRBXD CLASS MATTER 1

bent of the Presidential chair was call-

ed upon to perform. Instead of deTOjtiJPg
:.

his time to the duties proper of his of-

fice, his time was spent in hearing the
claims of applicants for place, and lis-

tening to the disputes and wrangles of

ne TXTlfiflxt New Goods! New Firm !
-- :o: :o:--orjpaocof the duties of. Presidenti of

SATURDAY, DEC. 80, 1882.

sasaSi "MasssrwJ Friday EvtniDg, January 5ft, 83. OUR MR. S. A. COHELegislature meets next rirals and rival factions. The Pendle-
ton bill will put an end to most if not
all of this, and relieve Presidents ftorn

The State
"Wednesday. taken up. .me on w reguiato

succession was dussed .until --:BAKERY,-Ifae Eminent Comedim?
--E:S-1 --An n m. whin tne unnnisneauuauieaov. . ( one great and dreaded nuisance.4

South tarolina's crop this year is

worth $8,000,000 more than that of last Following this bill was the passage
CAnafAr na1afl W11 frt Tirnhihlt; the I o -- 4 it-- A V.1ilr Tint. hflVintr ftOTl. I

year. Confectiofiery, Candy Manufacturers,
collecting or payment of assessments I 61uded his speech, .ogan yielded to & JIM RETDMED

FBOM THK NOBTBLKRN MARKET3 WITH AM

for political purposes by employees of motion for an executive session, wnen
the doors were at 4:10, theT

The ladies of Nashville Tenn., will

offer their callers tea and coffee on

New Year's day, and nothing intoxica-

ting.

Senate adjourned until xuesoay.the government, which met with no j
opposition, and which, if carried put in'

In his remarkable character creation,

SaM'L OF POSEN,
TH-E-

C0M1IEECIAL jjftUMUER

A Brace ol Chicaeo Embezzelers. essspsetsi''b: stockgood faith, will put an end to tne dis-

graceful business of levying tributeThey say Conkling's hair has turned Chicago, Dec. 29. C M Stillman,
manger of the freight and transporta-
tion denarnent of the Furies andas white as dotton-t- hat he takes but upon government employees, who were

RRR 8merciless, t uiu lucxcvu a-- ., ..t.wlittle interest in politics and is making
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As played by himto it because to resist subjected them to "S88
888SFANCY GROCERIES. V

T

Bradley JaXaetunng company, n
been misMng several days. The firm

claims that he baa absconded. and tnat R
Bmoney fast by his law practice. a

200 --NIGHTS- 200removal. This is the second step in the
way of reform, ahdeven a more impor-
tant one than the first. Under this bill Mm, Hats, Shoes and GeneralIN NEW TOBK CITY.

r'poDular Prices, Reserved seats for sale

'
Oscar Wilde sailed from New jtorK

, for Liverpool last Wednesday. Oscar
'

returns to the other side with
erably more cash than he left! it.

a partial examination ua
enow embezzlement of S500, with pro-

babilities that it will amount to thou-

sands of dollars. It is thought to have
been accomplished by retaining small
amounts in the way of rebates for over Giving hU personal attention to the purchase of same from Manufacturers and their aatFRESH BREADHSKSbiat the usual places. Box pian now pou.

dec30

it is not a question of voluntary contri-
bution, but employees are positively
prohibited under penalty from' paying

W. J. Black & Sod,Mr. Henry J. Williford denies the re-"- .'

port in circulation that he intends to
'

contest the seat of Geo. M. Eose, Esq ,

or contributing or soliciting contribu-
tions. It will pass the lower House,
doubtless, and then the plundered vic-

tims may rejoice and breathe easier.and
stand no more in dread of the Jay Hub- -

still in the Markets adding oally to our IMMENSE STOCK, and as goods can ala,s .

IScheaper after the rush ofTrade Is over, we can ofler special Inducements to close bujers eS
WHOLESALE or BBTAIL. We can only say to our friends and the public geoeralij that lu
want to save money. It will not cost anything to examine our Stock before buylag, and m hlj .i... ni-- o. K.i. nlll Ha of tYi nM ARtahlifihMl linage or "III

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants.

--m- -. i D.Mn irinnr. Tabacco. Sosar,

charges by railway companies.
John Parry, bookkeeper for Beve-ridg- e

& Dewy, private bank rs, was
arrested last night and held in 5,000

bail on the charge of forgery to-- the ex-

tent of $450 bya system of. fraudulent
checks in cdllusion with a bar-tend- er

in a large saloon. The bar-tend- er is
vAt. arrflstud. The senior member

have Jast opened, en Tnon ?etL,0Ppo1i?WE We.tern IJnlon Telegraph Office,

between the Central Hotel and the Buford House,
a flrst-elas-s

JLrflw and Molars fln and be piec-
ed to see their frtends. Will pa the highest
price for a large tuantlty of Clay Feas. ELIAS & COHEVsept20bell order of looters.

member-elec- t to the legislature irom
Cumberland county.

f i

A lively traffic in Chinese women has

sprung up at Victoria, B. C. A vessel

, arrived last week with thirty-eigh- t, all

nf whom were disposed of rapidly to

aecsu

CIVIIi SER- - BURGESS NICHOUTEMPERANCE AND of the firm is an ex Governor of Illi-
nois.

mm I I T Trinity College, H. c. Bakery and Confectionery,
a ewspaper uon.uuua will begin January 1st. 1883.

Cincinnati, Dec. 29. Arrangements TgSChinese men. WHOUSALX AJTD BITAIL DKALXB Ql

Tnttlnn In collnm courses. JWU; ul rmvBxawitnave Deen coniyietcu iui
Hnn rf thfl Commercial anuaz,on-- And will keep In addition everything to be found

la a FIRST-CLAS- S

A large number of crimes and homi-

cides liave been reported from the dif-Hr-

of the country within
ALL KINDS OF

VICE.

One of the amendments to the Pen-

dleton civil service bill makes the
habitual indulgence in intoxicating
drinks a sufficient cause for removal,
and now the question may come up,

what will constitute habitual indul-
gence, whether one glass as a morning
appetizer, or another to tone up for din

school.f28. Board,iermonm.MptO(,BiOitAa-decSQl-
w

chairman of Faculty.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
newspapers, and the publication of a
new daily under the name of the Com-

mercial Gazette. The new paper will
be issued as soon as certain mechanical
preparations can be made. Both Mr
Richard Smith, of the Gazette, and Mr

the past week, and at the bottom of

early all was whiskey.
i m t

There has been a falling off of 25,000,- - nmmiMIBCHAHT3 &FAKMKBS' NATIONAL BAMK.J
Charlotie, N. C, Dec, 28th, 1884. 1

order of the Board of Directors of this bank
BY semi annual dlvlend of Four Dollars per
share will be paid to stockholders or order on

ner, and a third to get in good shape for

9nd .Tanuarr. 1883. J. a. b.juis-- ,

Murat Halstead, ot tne uommercuu,
will be in management of the new pa-

per, and they will be assisted by such
talent from the two papers as is needed
to make the enterprise a success. The
paper, will be Republican in politics.

Cashier.decSO It

WANTED.

supper, and then one or tw9 after meals
to aid digestion, &c.

And then the question may arise as
to the particular character of beverages
included within the act, and whether it
embraces the almost endless variety of
tonics, those cureails for the multitud-
inous complaints that humanity, includ--

000 bushels in the receipts of grain at
, Chicago, this year, attributed to the cor-

nering wkich has prevailed there, and

farmers prefer to ship to other points.
m mmm -

Private Dalzell seems to be drifting
over to the glorious Democracy. Says

Mr. Dalzell in his latest letter: "No

private soldier counts for more than a

yellow dog in the Republican party,and

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-
FINS ot all kinds on hand. No. 5 West

Fancy and Family Grocery Store,

SUCH AS

jgBEAKFAST BACON,

--

pTAMS, LARD,

JINCX MEAT,

TABGI and SMALL HOMINY,

JJiAMILY
FLOUR,

--

gUCXWHIAT IL0UB,

JTK FLOUR,

SITUATION either as clerk or traveling sales-

manA by a young married man; can give euy

references. Address
decSO Observer Office.

Reported. Uprising of Wgroes--- A.

$100,000 Fire. .

Little Rock, Ark, Dec .The
n .,,tn.'m ITnna snanlal RATH ConSlder- -

ing government employes, ib subject to, I
aWe alarm i8 prevaient over th.e report-fh- o

TrrpHoTYi.natlnormnstitufint of which I a iti.i oi n or ftf t.h hlacks. who threaten
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

: ; .),.. .hiab. '
hiKh r if I tn hum th town to-nig- The streets

id ill Li ui bwniv u;i ? - -

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CVBES SCROFULA.

r

SWir i'S SPECIFIC
CURES SORES

freely indulged in,, as unerring drank are patrolled by a sheriff s posse. .

The loss by fire at Prescott to-da- y is
oiftnnnn neariv two blocks of frameproducers as the vilest forty-ro- d, that

no poor man need apply.

Some of our exchanges from South

Carolina and Georgia, notably the

Charleston News and Courier pay elo--t
tributes to Senator Ransom, and

ever tangled legs or lodged a gUzzler in

LUCE iOBthe gutter. These are complicated
questions and will yet bother the heads

stores being destroyed.

Youthfal Train- - Wreckers.

Meriden, Conn., Dec. 29. Edward
iTnAi.Hn nnri nh&rles Stiles, aged re

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES ULCERS.nis w mowarmly urge GXJODa OI ail kjhuQANNKD

rpKAS, C0FFEB3 and SUGARS ol allgrades,Senate. of the departments

GREAT FLOODS IN GERMANY. spectively 11 and 8 years, of W ailing- -

The debauchery and crime which the SWIFT'8 SPECIFIC
CURES BOLLS.ford, contessea, on Deing bucdlou

ftarnnftn. that it was they who at-- Statesville, N. G.,rxXJILBT and LAUNDRY 80APS, of VSTiOUfl
t.aaf. Christmas witnessed, suggests to

fAmrwtari tn nrrAr.k a Dassenger tramThe Clouds Open and the Rivers Boom.

"Berlin. Dec. 29. The government of m.-cAn- -n Kainn npnmntKI tn flf SO DB"the Macon Telegraph the remark that
nv.riattna is celebrated in this coun SWIFT'S SPECir"

CURES ERUPTllrwS..a.ma on mnioTP.ft of the road naa
driven them off the track.

X brands,
SODA, CHOCOLATK.gTABCH,

PRUNE LLE3 and DATES.
pBUNBS,

rABANGSS, FIGS, BAN A AS, 4a,

try as if it commemorated the Prince of

Darkness, instead of the Prince of
--LARGEST STOC-K-SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

CURES CATARRH.

Baden announces that the floods have
reached a higher point than in Novem-
ber. The river .Neckar is now at the
highest point known in this century.
The Rhine dam is expected to be swept
away; the MoBelle Tiver steamers at
Treves, have ceased running; the
hridcra of boats at Coblentz, has been

- Business Failures lor the Week.
Vww Vmnc. Dec. 29. The businessPeace."

The Wilmington Post saysitisre-liabl-v

informed that Mr Docker y will
failures for the past seven days as re-rn- rr

rn r. a nnnn & Co. mercantile OF--
WEDDING PARTY SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

CURES ECZEMA.removed to Carlsruhe; travel on the
railway from Paris to Vienna is inter-
rupted; the railway between Keehle
and Kork is submerged for a distance GENERAL MERCHANDISI

agency, number 193 as against 197 last
week. The Eastern States had 20, West-

ern 63, Southern 46, Middle 28, Pacific
States and Territories 14, Canada 13 and
New York City 9.

Haagiaf at YanceyviHe

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CUBES RHEUMATISM.

contest the seat of Judge Bennett for
Congressman-at-larg- e. This is proba-

bly some of the reliable information
that goes into print occasionally and to

which very little attention is paid1.
m i I m

Since the government established the.
Give the New Store a Trial.

of two miles and traine irom Manieim
to Neckarhofen have stopped running.

A panic prevails at Neuweid owing
to the floods. A train attempted to

iL2hi 11"ITT r 9 & mmm A mmm

Danville. Dec. 29. Ivison Slade, SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES 8K.IH DISEASES. O. THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS AND IN COMPETITION WITH Mj

colored, was hanged to-da-y at Yancey-i- u

"N c. for the murder of Dora JOBBERS IN THE COUNTRY. THEY Bis ulau
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE:wv.it pnlm-tv- L in Caswell county, on

Ta 7th Thft riron fell at 1 o clock and SWIFI'S APECIFIO
CURES BLOOD DISEASE.

savings deposit system in the army.ten
$3,813,081.78 have been re-

ceived
years ago,

from soldiers on deposit. Last
year about half a million dollars were
deposited. The system is to be extend--

Bn8mmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

pass over the line irom Appenweir io
Kork, but the engine left the rails and
one person was killed and several oth-

ers injured.
Worms The Hamp dyke, on the

Rhine, burst last evening flooding the
lower Dart of town. Railway travel

it is supposed the neck was broken.
Two strands of the rope broke, but the

Development of Southern Industries
Geo. B. Nazarenus & Co.Sheriff caught them ana Kept me rope

from untwisting.commissionea omcers io eoedto the from Frankfort, on the Main, to Wies
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
REMOVES ALili TAINT.

Hereditary or otherwise.if they can't be induced to save some Da(ien interrupted owing to the in NEW DRESS,
NEW WRITERSdec29undation of Casel depot.of their money. A Question of Prerogative.

London. Dec. 29. A Paris dispatch NEW ART is is
1842-18- 831

tn rhA standard savs: M Ribat a repor Cost!At Cost ! At Cost ! AtSWIFT'S SPECIFIC
la the Great Blood Remedy of the areter of the Budget committee in the

ohomhor rf d entities, has tendered his
John Logan is opposed to Gen Sher-

man's candidacy for the Presidential
nomination. He says Sherman is the
nnW man he ever knew in the army ME

St Jacob's Ladder Creates a Panic in a
Church.

New York, Dec 29. At Christmas
tide celebration of Trinity church,
Mount Vernon, laBt night, instead of
the Christmas tree a Jacob's ladder had

resignation in consequence of the vote
I will sell for the next week such of my

WfIte for fall particulars to

SWIPT 8PE0IPI0 00., Vol. 42.
of the committee, mat me opcuiug hi
credits in the exclusive prerogative of
the chamber.

Cm.) rr- -

Forrr.m'
who would pull a bottle of whiskey out
of his pocket and take a drink without
offering any of it to the bystanders. Toys, Dolls and Christmas Goods, BEST

SOUTHERN
Writer.

been arranged in the cnurcn. it was
simply an ordinary pine ladder trimmed
with pines and cedar. A lighted taper

Atlanta, 0a.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. $1 to $1.75 per bottle.

dec29 eod

Lived and Died Together.
THiJOURNAL. ..i-iap- eTLewistown, Pa, Dec. 29. JamesThis is a serious obstacle to Logan's

approval of Tecumseh's ambition. CTKt tntMrtoi .T fftAS ARELEFT,Buchanan and Margaret, his wife, an
ta nnnnle livinff alone about a mile It exposes all Humbug "jnA??rdenins and Fruit tJrov.-irfc-

, a .J

fell down among tne ary sprigs ui evoi-gree- n

on the ladder which at once
caught ablaze and some one shouted
fire. A stampede immediately followed
for the doors which opened inward and
in a few seconds the weight of hun

MASONIC NOTICE. It la a mbp -- -; t a,taaof Voiuauio n'""' mutt f on el TA tabic fTT' ... j i;are Dr. A.uj" , ;
from town, were found dead in bed at
their residence last evening. The cor-

oner found that both died from natu
Amoag other Southern writorsAtlanta Herald : If Atlanta is to be

the scene of such rowdyism as was wit-

nessed vesterday, it would be ; a wise
ABFIELD, MtL. II; ;i;trVTTbr Prof. J. V. VProf. C. a GEOKWsaur.. i

trvrn?TTH Tnnn.. Prof. J.J nation c i
Annual meeting of the Masonic Temple

THK will be held at Masonic Temple
Saturday morning at in o'clock, to transact busi-
ness of Importance. Every member Is earnestlydreds of half crazed people were tnrown ral causes. G., na

abjecta m'-tS-
. sbu?whowdirru.theory to close up all saloons on Christ-- J against them and no power could have

of the JM!? inT.nS tf BtrUcn. tor tlieBouuiern". ..- -;MembersThe children fared requested to attend. u. w. AUi-jwuiut- ,

dec29 8t Presidentflanged on the Spot.Tnaaria. The scenes vesteruav uiau i n uj ,w-vw-- .
AA4MM V1 worst. Men and women trampled them f.'Ctro"ShTFSUt. and VegoUbW thr wr-flcm- i i

i:i frillGalveston, Tex Dec. 29. A special
tn thn News from Houston states that

many stroDg and active concerts to
Tirohibition. and if the tears shed, and SenatorAMATt (Mi.) ,eunder foot without mercy. Fortunate-- w

a faw cool headed, men succeeded in

--A-T- OS-T.-

ST" Also, a lot of MEN'S and BOYS' HATS.

C. M. Etodge,

Variety 8 tore, under Traders National Bank.
dec29 .

FOUND.
mrvt TvTvrn rT . ,Via nnnri TiOUM. WodneS- -

New Enffland Cier,
extingnishmytheflaTries and restoring
ftrdftr. It is believed that no one was

at Columbus, Wednesday, a son of Cap-

tain Stafford was shot but not killed,
and that some of the friends of youngseriously injured.-Abo-ut one thousand Arrived at W. K. PRITHER'S. KothlngJUST In the world, lust call or send and set

8me and be convinced. Bread fine and fresh
every day. Cakes in every variety.

Stafford hanged the would-b- e assassin. bcrlptlon Price, blm iSJ-- h the Boulh eUoiua u:- -men women ana cniiaren wxe in mo
church at the time

prayers that ascended from desolate
homes made so by the absence of the
father or son on a drunken spree arail-et- h

anything, the day is not far distant
when prohibition to the liquor traffic

will becorKsWjaw.
-..-

r-?8 ;

w. xo. rntiiua,
dec29 East Trade Street

A dav The owner can have the key by paring
Nomination Confirmed.

Washington, Dec. 29. The Senate
to-da-y confirmed the nomination of
of Robert C Campbell, of Louisiana, to

a suitable reward teC, C. & A. R. R. CO.,
Cholera at-Sali- na Cruz ana Tehaan- -

. ; v' ; Gai-- t ;tepec

Panama, via GAivfisTON, Dec. 28.
Thir' ecildemic which has prevailed at

ORANCE JUDO Cot, Wo. 701 Broacwey, .....

n.vRfl AW

THIS UITFIUB.for this advertisement and
the finder. Apply at

dec29TREASURER'S OFFICE,
Columbia, S. C Dec 29th, 1882.be United States Consul at Monterey.

Salina Cruz and Tehauntepec . for the

AlsTew York statistician mentions
the following fortunes : "VancUrbilt,
$260,000,OOQ; Gould, $100,000,000 Stan-

ford, $100,000,000; Huntington,! $100,-000,00- 0;

Crpcker, $60,000,000 ; Mrs. Hop-- :

-B-OSTON-coapons of bonds of this company, whichTHE due on the first day of January. 1884, HBdDdDtt arnndl SDnaMMFlour Mills Burned.
London, Dec. 29. The extensive

flour mill, at Belfast, is burned. One
wUl be paid at tha National Purls Bnk In the city
New York, and at the Central National Banket
Columbia, S. C J. C, B. SMITH.

last lortnigns, ana wmcu is suppuocu
to be cholera, is now SO bad that Salina
is nearlyideserted. : Deaths there aver-
ages thre daily, and at i Tehauntepec
twenty-fiv- e daily:. . Railway . laborers
have deserted, and' work is at a stand

fireman was killed and tnree in urea.
The damage amounts to 40,000 pounds. TALLURG1CAL WORK

dec29 2t Treasurer.

FOR RENT. IMMENSE STOCK OF
still. A cordon has been estabiisnea De-twe- en

the two towns and Oaxaca. The rpHE whole upper floor and basement at present
An Atlanta Failure.

Atlanta, Dec 29. Rushing, Keller
& Co wholesale produce and grocery
dealers, have assigned to D M Reader.

occuDled bv the Observer Dilntlnc office. Ap--disease has been caused probably by
the scarcity and impurity of water. Boots and Shoes Jnst EeceiVJNO.It to

kins, ' $50,000,000;. Sage, . $40,000,000;

. Flood, : $40,000,000; Fair, $40JOOQ,000;

Mackey, $30,000,000 ; Field, $25)60,000;

Keene, $20,0000,000; , estate of Thomas
Scott, $20,000,000; Garrett, $20,000,000,

As much of this has been saved by
withholding a part of the fees demand-
ed by sleeping-ca- r porters, it is easy to
see how the accumulation took place.

C1TIL SJEKTICE WORK.

Lb MUKItH KAti
dec29 tf 83 HAWKINS 8T BOSTOM, MASS

Metallurgists, Assayers and Analytteal ChemUes
Assets, $9,000; liabilities, $11,000.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
OIX Booms and basement, within 5 minutes

Ainger'jr Successor.
Herr Most In Chicago.

Chicago, Dec 29. Herr Joan Most
delivered a most outspoken socialistic
speeeh in the northwestern ; portion of
the city last night. He said that when

Washington, Dec. 29. The Presi AODlVtOwalk of the Pabllc Sauare.K
PEUBAM ft CO.dec? 9 .dent to-da-y nominated Thos L Tullock

to be postmaster at wasnington, vicer.ivil service, about which there hs

Goods and the LowestreliableFor the most

C3-- 0 TO

J. MOYER'S,
GOLD and SIL.VER B.EFI PIERS.

PracOoal Mill-Ba- ns of Ores 100 lbs. and wpwards

BEFBACTORY ORES) TBKATEO.

Surreys, Mine Examinations. Reports, Bketche

Ainger, removea.hn so much talk and 1 heretofore so WANTED.
rpo Bent at ocoe, a small house 8 or 4 rooms.
a. Apmy at tne v asijsi i bivbb,

Under Traders' National Bank.dec29
Gamhettas Condition Unimproved.
Pbis, Dec., a's condi-

tion is unimproved. His physicians

the people got tne upper, nana tney
stopped killing and the only thing to he
done was to keep on killing. People
here must kill, break , open banks and
stores and help themselves to whatever
they wanted, and bankers and capital-
ists mast be set to work on the streets.
His talk was received with most up-
roarious applause.

little action, has at last' got a start by
the passage in the. Senate of the, Pen-

dleton bill, which will be found in an-

other column. Judging from the shuf-fling,-a- nd

the speeches of its advocates

and Maps made, ymstrucuons 01 w
and Supplies Furnished,

Stockholders' Meeting.will hold a consultation to-nig- ht

To steal an amtirellals at last a crime. But 11

MARAGEBSOT

The New England Smelig
a man steals a bottle ot Dr.-- Bull's cough syrup to
core his cojehcan It J called a crime ?

Mk&Ohahts 4 Fabmbbs National Bash, 1

- XQiarlotte, . C Dec. 22d, 1882. f

rv HE annual meetlSK of the stockholders of this
A-- baAk will be held at Its Banking House, In

Steamer Suak. ,

t. - i -

Not Orleans. Dec. 29. The steaif- - GOLD, SILVER,
Thetrojler stater.' trlend It cures their sprain-- .

THE HIGHEST GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, CONTAINING Wf
WIS Cuy, On luesuaj, ura mix m ImT in 'ed wrists, skinned .limbs, cut noses and Mfnsethe Phoenix -- Oil ;

er Welcome1, ownedUy
Mills, of Jefferson, Teixas, struck at snag At 12 O'CIOCK M, "v"iJ";'

v and opponents, the bill passed finally as
a matter of policy, and in deference to
popular sentiment, rather than as the
choice of those whose votes passed it.
It passed not because the Senators liked
t, but because they were afraid to as-

sume the responsibility of its defeat
, In the opposition by the Republicans
to the amendment of Senator Pugh, re

bodies.-- - roller skater, or other skater can
afford to be an enemy I8t. Jacobs OILWednesday evening as sne was leaving

Rush Point, forty miles above .Here, SOLD IN NORTH CAROLINA LAST SEA
Opinion of Eminent Dr. R. 8. Steanrt,

COPPER snl
LEAD ORES

SSIELTED

ON RBT17RWS

r PURCHASED

COPPER MATTE AND BASE BULLION

. eeg't uuwau ? , vu""i
' 1883.: ;
HAMPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AH ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

Suited to Boys and Girls from six to sixteen years
VJ.iV. i i '. ' Of Age.

PrMMfoit Marvland H(MDital. BnltlTnorA. '
and sunk. No lives were , lost. ,The
cargo consisted of 20 bales of cotton
and 1,600 sacks of cotton seed. The cot- -

ton was saved in a damaged -- condition.'
.The boat was valued at $9,000 and In--

I have used Colden's Llaold Beef Tonle for
aiere than a year. It combines the virtues of food

M"
awrt Br. C W. DU. Jr.. M BrtBr, tor M I t

nv nreiVf TWPftUTATION. FOB SALB BY

and tonus remarkably, and, l am satisfied, has
saved Hie when any other medicine would laxi."

. Remember tke name, Colden's -t-ake no other.)'sured in a Cincinnati company for $6,

quiring the present government em-;ploye- es

to be subjected : to an examiua-tlP- R,

similar toihat required of i new
appi'icants,-the-y ishowed that they Were
more anxious for the tenure of the Re

ToL IT. commenced November 7th, 1882.
Treated on Seasonable Terms.000. The cargo is fully insured in jxevt

Orleans companies. .
; tJOTALLOBftlSf.mtrx TOUNQ rXWr JUfi nas ueeu irom uio nrsi.. .. Forty Tears' Exrerieiee oran eidHine. i

..Mnrnra Ehd
JM a

Wando Phosphate Company, Gharleston, JKvenlnx iQtt.;
teQuas binns,;
A.H HBT,....
JOHN HOLIXDAY,

nuroose. to which it steadQv ad- -

......Pbo.
J03IAB 8. BB0

tion ot one ot the best Female Physicians and
Nurses to the United States and. has "been used
for foro years with, nevei-- f ailing . safety

bjTnlllioiis of mothers and children from toe
feeble Infant of pne week old to the adult; It
eorrects acidity, .of the stomach, nteUeves, wted

heres-th- at. namely, of supplanting the- - vicious
Tj&ners tor the younc with h paper more attractive,
as vrelt as more wholesome. Boston JournaL .

Wnr neatness, elegance of enegraving, and
la unsurpassed by any publica

FBAUCI3 B. STACRB, President
' dee20 8mmar8 tf

An Extensive Bleachery Burneia; V

Patebson,K. JDec. 29. Byrn &i

Smith's extensire bleachery at Lodi,
Bergen county, caught fire at 2 o'clock
this morning, and by 9 o'clock "ery-thta- g

was destroyed. The mills were
erected 50 years ago by ' the late Robert

publicans now in office than for the
excellence of the service,, while- - their
insistance that it should only apply to
inferior grade and not to high grade

- appointments, showed that they were
roniy iWilling to go half way in the Wat-it-er

of reformV '

oone. menmiBa-ni- nowpm: ana mves resw wwai tion oitke Una yet brought to our noUce. lits-bur- g

Gazette. . ROYSTER'S CANDY.and comfort to mother and child. We believe U
the best and surest remedy in the world, hftll
cases'of "Dysentery uan Dlarfhoea in cniiaren, Wiaswnemei rt arises rrom teeming or num. mut ujoi

'd tOUNG PEOPLE,ttABPXtf . . . . . ::;ti6o
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Hiners,Haiiufactnrers, Millcrs,Distillecs.

"YYTl Call your attention to ear stock of Plumb- -

BmHnmwi01..Mttuui?aw.wu;i "bott.r Nnn nninemless the facsimile.. Per Year.-rascag- e irreiHuu,
rjartlr insured. Two hundred nf OrrrHa-- tnlr)na la nn thn outside WTaPPOr.hfnds v"- -

. aZrfm.ii onnT Milton reeelot of Three Cents. Sor"oin iA VIUUD Ur A. OiaiUO AO VU auv
Sold by all medicine dealers.are thrown out of employment V. makn . . aJirainil for Sl.75. Address,The Volumes f HABPBEl TOUNQ PBOPUt

for 1881 and 1882, handsomely bound In
will be sent by mail, postage prepaid,SSSint of S3 each. Dover for fOONG Fio- -

a BOYSTAB ttJ.,
Balelgn, N. atit; '"fti--

.,'Weather. dec3 lm

Practically speaking, Mr Pendleton's
bill is but the first step in the path of
reform, and, a very small step at that.

There is one man, however, who,
above all others in the United States,

; , 'majcongratQlate himself npon llamas;
sage provided it passes the Hduse, even

aTo8jarwho'a'
discretions of yontherjous, weakness, early de. 1X0118,82,86 oent8f oetsge, 18 cents, addi-- Friends take warnirs

MY
that

Don't forgetdonai. NOTICE- -
Washington, Dec. 29. Middle ' aK

lanticc States partly cloudy weather,
snow or'raiil in southern portions, Tari iBeimaancessnouiuooiuttuouroowiagojiunor

Order or Draft, to avoid chance efloss. - v r,

NeWBMDers are not to copy this- - advertisement itosen: remear was uwvvj mit .oTMTno snnUeants for teachers' eertifl-- . .rj ha aUieable winds shifting to north ad east ;H """..mi on Thnrsdar. Friday nen u buouh, o -
t

.w.m"Without the express order of Harpers Brothers.

tog. Gas and Steam Fitting naieruu,

Pumps, Pipe, &c Agents for the Blake Steam

Pump. Country resldenoes fitted np wttb water

and gas.

gy Prompt attentton to all taanuleA

ir. . ; a & CO.
t'bA. ' Onder Oeatral Hotel. Trade street k

to the . - t have ulower baremeter and slight changes in
rAmnAratnrA. ' "i't- - orkoitr.in its present imperfect shape, and that

..... ..is. the gentleman who occupies "the on Baiurasy,
Monday- -0rwn t t: Crawford . CojCWftd.H

Address - nanrsitt ot tutuxtiaitt.
nov28 -- New York.

Harris nmm C0WS&i.
County Supfc Fuduo insnuojoB. -

O-- early deUrery on
t PtesHlerrt'4chairVXor ifwlU relletejiim wiWttonislSW dee2I dlt w2t . ,

2Si
--Souttr Atlantic rain or sh6F follows

w1ay paTttyrmiaeather; nortA to
east winds ; stationary or slight rise in Can supply you at fromreiiaoie tonic uu u "zfrom the haunting dread of all Presi kjvmmm pmibie iemebi.

I , ;. "V Itmtlf.uiittn.hiiM w. ihA kind T
. Book Binder Wanted.dents, the ordeal through , which every - temperature in tne norm portions ; ww--

tirtMCDlDCD flsTflirAi !SWWsifnt-h- toi?kss,o wirard I er barometer. T t V mahlng you all a Happr CWarm Wr "II-J- W bTBWSAf if ini Mi 'nsiThey t''rrr 11 1use Reoelyed a large lot wa, m gultaWefot
' A GOOD B Binder (oni wltt t"?A. ot toe prlntlnic business preferred,) tanaf'jsyw. TVV aak In Qfi'J i1."- -1 l' in uittr timilj mm., 3m Vmif it pot In twxa: Mu. 1 (Uattag MMtkV fa. ism.'v- EMASa BBSr SkM W aw mt "V a, . .

real or imaginary seryices rendered. w.,o-siden- l . . - -fr, whan I
H MMtju. n. ' Bait hv mail In Mala dec22

permanent... suuaiion
. OBSXBYKB OmCS,

Cec28 Cnariotto, N. 0.anums babies, It preserve -- v-

najga
1 cnariotte,-- N CBlr i !. (hp SalatwaBpu; M(k Bax. Paiaphlat il.ilill

Slag IfcUTItaiiMa aaf da at aaia aan aaalag on pplkapaaThis, during the first months of a Pres- - B-- uMf .WcpaSsflS:
IdenUal term, has been the; hardest and l chanU street, Charleston, a c see adv. and helps t sttengtnen w


